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Thc longer thc farmers Bland firiu
in holding cotton, the letter prices
they will secure. The market is
Htcadily advancing.
"Reduce cottcn, raise more food

crops," is President llarvie Jordan's
urgent advice to farmers, and we hope
it will be followed in this county.

A political economist has come for¬
ward with thc theory that if thc lend¬
ing of money could bc stopped, war

would cease. If the lending of mon¬

ey could stop, pretty nearly every¬
thing would stop with it.

Hate, malice, envy, anger and
peevishness are rank poisons, and if
given free play will poison your blood,
poison your food, poison your efforts,
bring you failure in business, lose
your friends, blight your hopes, im¬
pair your energies, and greatly short¬
en your life.-Exchange.

.- - ? - -

Hon. II. II. Evans, of Newberry,
chairman of the State Dispensary
Board, lian commenced suit against
the Barnwell Sentinel for defamation
of character, ile ia suing both civil¬
ly and criminally. He says he proposes
to mako the papers prove what they
say derogatory to his character or pay
for it.

-- - .--

Thc farmer who fails to raise plenty
of hog and hominy is missing thc
mark of independence. Let every
farmer in Anderson County raise
enough home supplies for tho usc of
hie family and a little more to sell to
his less fortunato city cousins. This
is a land of plenty and he who fails to

get his share has no one to blame bul
himself.

In a decision handed down by thc
Supremo Court in Columbia last week
the decision given recently by Judgo
Gary which held that tho town of
Wi.msboro had the right to tax the
Western Union Telegraph Company
$35 for doing business in that town,
was sustained. The opinion is quite
aa importaut uuê aiid sui-utè the righi
to tax corporations for business done
in various towns.

The National Civil Service Commis¬
sion's report contradicts tho famous
saying that "few die and none resign"
in the Federal service. It shows that
out of every 1000 employees seventy
resigned voluntarily last year. That
is seven per cent, of the wholo num¬

ber. A similar rato of voluntary
withdrawals from the service of a

great railroad company would mean

from 1,000 to 2,000 or 3,000 changes
in a year.

The proposition to send a Venezue¬
lan army across country to make an

attack on New Orleans in oaso diffi¬
culty between Venezuela and the

bluster. The army would dio on the
road. If it reaohed New Orleans that
city would know how to take caro of
itself. Any doubt on this point
might bo cleared up by inquiring of
John Bull. John has had expeii-
ence.

Oyama, the great Japanese general,
has proven himself to bo one of the
greatest military geniuses of modern
times, and is the lion of ' tho hour.
It has been said that some mon are

self-made and others wife made. .Who
knowB but whet this great commander
owes much to his better-half for his
wonderful achievements? His wife,
although à Japanese.woman, is a very
devout Christian-'and was eduoated at
Vassar, being a honor graduate of this
foremost female college of America.
She is said to be a lover of Americano
and American customs.

wm m m -

The directors of the County Fair
Association are making efforts to in¬
crease the scope of the O aunty Fair
to be held this year and to make it a

representative index ^of Anderson's
agricultural and industrial growth.
It is the intention of those interested
in the movement to increase tho capi¬
tal stock of the Association and make
the Fair an annual event of impor¬
tance. The Fair held last fall w«s a

«necees, but owing to the limited time
the promoters had in whioh io mike
their preparations and also to the
"newness of the enterprise, the exhib-
icB were veetrioted mainly to horses
nod cattle. This year the agricul¬
tural and industrial interests will be
ycprcseu ted in addition to the dis¬
play of live stock, and with other
attractions for the pleasuro pf the
visitors the Fair will be all that one

íDuld wisb» It is well for the public
to keep, the Fair in mind, for their
hearty support is needed to make it a
«lúcese. The Chamber of Commerce
%* doing its part, the business men cf
:&ho city are ready'to extend aid, and
i'the people of the county generally
y'ill give substantial support to the
enterer.to Anderson -will hive Oe
Mst County Fair in the £ tate.

From advices received from every
State io the cotton belt, the organi¬
zation of the farmers, business men,
doctors, lawyers and others, under the
auspices of tho Southern Cotton As¬
sociation, Í8 very complete. There
are hut few counties now that are not
thoroughly organized. In thoHC coun¬
ties thc districts, heats and precincts
?.re also well organized. Thousands
and thousands of pledges have been
signed by tho farmers, white and
black alike. In many instances re¬

ports have been received at thc head¬
quarter nf the association that promi¬
nent planters in the South have agreed
to plant no cotton at all this year.
Of course these aro not in large num¬

bers, but Huch a Hpirit on the part of
the people who have agreed to plant
no cotton at all shows thc interest
that is being taken ia thc movement.

Latest War News.

St. Petersburg, March 25.-Tho in¬
formation contained in these dispatch-
ea íor over a week regarding tb«
chango in Emperor Nicholas' attitude
concerning tho advisability of making
a pacific proposal to Japan is fully con¬
firmed, und in very high quarters
peace within six weeks is regarded ascertain.
The positiveness with which this is

affirmed would indicate that the Gov¬
ernment is alreav'y in possession of in¬
formation ns to the Japanese terms,which indicate a basis to which Uus-
sia can agree. Tho exact situation isshrouded in mystery. Tho secret of
what bas been done and what is beingdono is jealously guarded. The As¬sociated Press hears, however, from a
source close to the throne that pour-Ïartera aro actually in progress i'i
'arie, but possibly only of a prelimi¬
nary character, and that Copenha^eu
may be the scene of the lirst exchangesbetween representatives. of tho two
Towers, lu thia connection importanceis being attached to the visit of Al.O'lawoTaky, Russian minister at Copen¬hagen, to M. Bompnrd, th« Frenchambassador to Kassia, on Tuesday.The partiea to this conference refuse
to admit that significance is attached
toit. In the meantime the foreignellice is silent.

Farts, March 25.-It is Raid in quar¬ters having excellent means of infor¬
mation that Russia's steps toward
peace have already taken a tentative
form at a private conference lield
within recent dnys atone of the small
capitals of Northern Europe. The
purpose of this appears to have been
to bring together pei sonages represent¬ing: both sides, neither having creden¬
tials to discus formal terms of peace,but to informally examine what each
sido expected and what tentative basis
seemed possible. The nature of this
exchauge does not warrant its Indue
considered a definite peace movement,
but it is understood to have given each
side an opportunity to judge tho views
ot! the other, and it has clearly shown
Russia's disposition towards peace.St. Fertersburg, March 25.-Gen.
Li.ievitch continues the retirement of
the bulk of his army northward.
The general stall' declares it is cer¬

tain that Field Marshal Oyama has
been compelled to relinquish the idea
of a pursuit in force for tho present.The Japanese forces on the Russian
Hanks are too light to constitute a se¬
rious danger and a lull in heavy fight¬ing for several weeks, if not months, is
predicted by some of the correspon¬dents.
A Russian correspondent warns the

St. Petersburg authorities of the dan¬
gers of Japanese activity in Mongolia,Where ho says their emissaries are en¬
listing the lamas and arousing their
old warlike spirit.

Paris, March 20.-It wnu stated in
diplomatic quarters here today that
among the conditions of peace which
Japan might usk would be that Rus¬
sia give a pledge to build no more war¬
ships for a term of years. A diplo¬matic official said that such a condi¬
tion would be the most effective means
of assuring- Japan against Russia's car¬
rying out her cherished project of na
val rearmament for tho renewal of
hostilities under better conditions than
th"»" at pî'vSi'iDv c-xîôtîsg.

It is well known that Kassia con¬
templates a huge plan of naval reha¬
bilitation. Admiral Doubasoff, the
head of the technical board of tim ad¬
miral ty, ('apt. Ciado, formerly chief
tactical officer under Vice Admiral
Rojestvensky, and other Russian naval
authorities recently have taken the
position that peace was desirable until
a naval reconstruct oi could bo com-

Ïdoted. This appears to have stimu-
ated Japan's diplomats to consider
menus ot avoiding a peace that would
be e quivalent to no move than a truce,
dui bu; which Russia wou ld have time
to forge an effective weapon, and
therefore the intimation is now giventhat limitation of Russian naval arma¬
ment may figure as a means of assur¬
ing a prolonged peace in tho Orient.
Concerning 4he veeeut preliminaryapproaches towards peace, it is now

accepted in the highest diplomatic
quarters that these preliminary nego¬tiations did hot occur here, althoughParis may have been the channel
through which the results were trans-*
mitted to St. "Petersburg and to Tokio.
However, it is noticable that there has
not been the slightest reference in
French newspapers to the peace move-
men tr. having taken tangible form here
or elsewhere, exceptio continued acad¬
emic discussion of the peace propa¬ganda and a few vague St. Petersburgdispatches showing that peace is in the
air.

St. Petersburg, March 28.-The im
pression prevalent in some military*circles that the Japanese, having re¬
moved tho post i bili ty of the main armyin Manchuria assuming the initiative,will now turn their attention to the
next objective of the war, Vladivos¬
tok, is strengthened by the AssociatedPress dispatch from Gunsbu pass an¬
nouncing tire withdrawal of the Japan¬
ese from the immediate front of theRussian army for a distance ot 85 miles
south. It is realized, of course, thatthis may be merely a blind to coverHanking operations; but it ia not im-
pi ob a bio that the Japanese, having

cleared southern Manchuria of Rus¬
sian troops and secured a positionfrom whence expulsion would be a
long- and difficult process, may bo
satisfied to hold tho Tie Pass line
without further extension of communi¬
cation.
While tlie voice of the emperor's ad¬

visers is for peace if honorable tarais
are obtainable, the government, aa ia
the part of wisdom, is going forward
with all provisions for the continuance
ot' the war. Preparations are reportedto bo making for the mobilization of
five corps, lt has been understood
that the guards would be retained at
St. Petersburg, but some of the offi¬
cers of this crack organization be¬
lieve their services have been requisi¬tioned and are making preparations
to that end. ,There has been a recrudescence of
reports of a change in tho head of tho
war oilice. lt wus stated last night in
a usually well informed source that
Lieut. Gen. Sakharoft'will leave veryshortly and be succeeded by Gen. Ki-
diger, now chief of tho chancellery of
the war office. It is also reported that
Gen. Pojivonni)' will bo appointed chief
o'" the gonerul staff. Doth Polivanotf
and Ititliger are of the younger school
ot generals, but have high repute aa
theoreticians and administrators. Gen.
llidigcr is the author of u number of
textbooks on tactics.
The government is advised that Chi¬

nese bandits ure appenring in greatnumbers ulong the Siberian railroad
and causing interference with the train
service.

Confedérale Flags Have Been Returned}
Gov. Heyward is in receipt of tho

?inge which were captured from Con¬
federate regiments from this State and
have been in Washington since the
close of hostilities between the sec¬
tions. The captured banners which
have been returned are tlie Eighth,
Eleventh, Sixteenth and Twenty-sev¬
enth regiments infantry, Sumter Fly¬ing itrtil lery, Sumter Heavy artillery,garrison flag, Castle Pinckney; garri¬
son Hag, Fort Moultrie; garrison flag,Citadel; garrison fiag, James Inland;
garrison Hag, Fort Ripley; Third South
Carolina regiment.
Hon. Wm. II. Tatt, secretary of war,

in forwarding tho flags enid in a letter
to Gov. iieyward:

"Sir: I have the honor tondviso youthat, under the authority conferred
upon tho secretary ot war by the joint
resolution of congress, approved Feb¬
ruary 28, 1005,.entitied a 'joint résolu-,
tion to return to the propel authorities
certain Upion und Confederate battle
flags,' I have caused to be forwarded
to you today by express all the Con¬
federate battle Hags that were in the
custody of the war department at the
time of the approval of said joint reso-
lution and that could be identified a.i

J belonging to your State or as havingbeen borne by military organizations
thereof.
"Herewith are enclosed a list of tho

flags transmitted to yon today, and a
copy of executive document No. 103,
houso of representatives, Fiftieth con¬
gress, which sets forth all the inhuma¬
tion that the war department ie able
to furnish on February 10th, »888, with
regard to the Union and Confederate
flags then in its custody. A few of the
Hags that are described in that docu¬
ment cannot be identified nt the pres¬
ent t , their numbers Gr uistiüguiäu-iug murks having been loBt, and as few
of the lings that could be identified in
1888 have ¡unce been identified and are
now returned to tho States for which
the organizations that bore them be¬
longed."
Gov. Heyward has not decided what

to do with the flags, but is inclined
to think that they should be kept in
the relio room here, rle will confer
with the oliicial organization of the
United Confederate Veterans.-The
State.

- SoQtH Carolina College
OFFERS

Spring Course for Teaohers.
Heesien from April 7th to May 19th,

1905. Apply to President for further
information. 4l-r2

Meeting of Stockholders.
j Tba Annual Meeting* of the Stock-
holuors <»i ino Cox Manufacturing Com'
p t-3 Hill be heia at iLe offlue of the
li .in« >¡t ny 1" n internen, S. C., on Tues¬
day, April 25;u, 1005, at 1 80 o'clock.

W. F. COX, President.
M*rob 20, IQOa_41_4_

Notice of Election.
The electors pf MeLeos Sohool District,No. 52, are hereby njtified that an elec¬

tion will be hola nt tho MoLees Behool
Ilmino on Friday, April 14,1005, on the
question of lovj}o¿ a dpeoial School Tax
or four mille on ali taxable -propertyof said District.

D. J. BOLT.
K. a HARBIN
W. H. PEPPER.

March 20,10.S 412

Notice to Creditors.
All persons nt>< tug claims against ibe

Estate of Felix Warley, deceased, will
present them properly attested to

FELIX WARLEY, JR., 3x»r.
Pendleton; 8. C.

M»rob 20. 100* *13

Notice of Final Settlement.
TH Ll .undersigned, Administratrix of

the ¿átate of M. A. Dean,-deceased,hereby gives notice that ehe will ou
Tuesday, - May 2od, 1005, apply to
the Judge of Probate tor Audomeu Coun¬
ty, s. C., for a Final Settlement of »aid
Estate and a .dlaohargo from her. «fnoe.aeAdministratrix.

STELLA E. DEAN, Admtr'x.
March 29, 1005 415

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

the Katate or Cynthia L. Orr, deceased,hereby gives notice mat he will on
Monday, the 1st day of May, 1905, applyto the Judge pf Probate for Anderson
County, S. C., for a Final Settlement of
said fistate: and a dlaohargo from hisoffice aa Administrator.

JOHN O. WATKINS, Adm'r..Moroh 20, 1905 415

jSMkkàÈÈ,,^ EGGS< EGGS* EG,ÖS !
.,«5aBBlÉ^JS^!¿¿««/ For sale from tho following Pcm:
AM nEBHHSH3¡L^^V¿/' HUED Poultry:
'IrÄESiHH^^y^ Bose Comb Brown Ilhorn,

>\»iilH HHw& WWt3 Wyandotte,
"L;.;'; î BWMffiff White Plj mouth Rock and

^ ^^^^ ^ ''\'rt
Reliable Poultry and Cattle Fam-B*, L; Brany on, Prop ieîor,1

HoncaPatb, S. C.

Spring is Here!
Our Buyer has just returned from the Northern

and Eastern markets with the largest and most
complete line of-

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
. NOTIONS, ETC.

That -will be landed in Anderson this season. These
New Goods will bo coming in now daily. Come
every day expecting to find something new.

WHITE GOODS IN PROFUSION.
40-inch White Lawn, worth 15c, at 10c yard.
40-inch White Lawn, worth 20c, at 12Jc yard.
Silk Persian Lawns, worth 35c# at 20c yard. .

Fine India Linon Lawns, worth 12Jc, at 10c, 15c kind at
124c, and 20c kind at 15c.

Nice 10c White Lawn, 40 inches wide, will arrive this week
at 53 yard.

We bought our White Lawns direct from the mills, ana saved
20 per cent by doing so, and can easily save you 25 per cent on
thin line.

; SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
I We bought a big line of Fancy Silks for Waists a.id lluits,
I and at a price that we can eave you 25 per cent on them. Don't
I buy until seeing our«.

» CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Our line has already commenced to come in.
Men's All Wool Flannel Two-Piece Suits at 63.50, worth 85 00.
Men's 87.50 Two-Piece Suits at 85.00 each.
Men's Fine Tailored 810.00 Suits at 87.50 each.
Suits worth 812.50 to $15.00 at 810.00 Suit.,
Men's Odd Summer Pants, worth 75c, at 50c pair.
81.00 Pants at 75c pair.) Finer Pants at 81.00. 81.25, up to 85 00 Pants at 83.50 pair.
Visit this Store for anything yon want. We do

not allow any one to keep better Goods than we do,
and we can positively save yon 25 per cent on most
ot your purchases.

YOU
Find it to be worth while m

TA ll ¡Ail1 Oil!" Oforn
IU ¥101

When in Anderson.

Our New Stock is very near complete with all of Fash¬
ion's fancies, and certainly there's something here that will
please.

NEW D»ESS FABRICS, -

TRIMMINGS, SILKS,
NOTIONS, NOVELTIES
MILLINERY, ETC.

Special Sale of- -

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND REMNANTS
Now on.

The very best values that you can find.
Better come take a look through our place.

ARMOUR'S GUANO AND ACID.
ALSO, COTTON SEED IVIEAL

If yon want»High Grade Goods we will be glad to sell you*!!

Splendid line of-

OATS AND CORN.
We want your trade.

FREE GIFT
-j TO-7

Every PurchaserJ
A Handsome Stock of Dry Goods,
A Handsome Stock of Millinery,
A Handsome Stock of Shoes,
A Handsome Stock of Clothing,
A Handsome Stock Matting, Carpets, Hugs,

WE ARE GOING TO GIVE AWAY FREE
To our friends and customers handsome-

Glassware, Dishes,
Toilet Sets, Rocker Chairs,
Bedsteads, Pictures,

t Writing Desks,
And everything yon can think of to furnish and beautify your home. We-
aré going to do this in order to introduce to' the people of this and surround¬
ing country our New Store and Large Stock of Goode, and the very Low
Prices that we offer them. We ask each and every one to consult their owib
interest in giving us their business this Spring.

T7e buy our Goods in large and tremendous "lois, thereby saving for our
patrons the middle man's profit.

In giving away these handsome Presents the loss w oura.

Butterick Patterns. Wall Paper carried in stock.

Tullun TI \1JAII Vt r A
juuuo ii.w en a bu.

113 GRANITE BOW.

A GOOD TIME
'To have your Carriage and Buggy Repaired and Repainted,
so they will be ready when you need them. We have a splen¬
did stock good, dry Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Wheels ; also, Lum¬
ber in the rough, and nearly everything it take? to put a vehicle

.

in good shape, with plenty good help to give prompt service.
RUBBER (TIES A SPECIALTY.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

studebaker Wagons just arrived.
Car of Kentucky, Old Hickory and Tennossea Wagons to

arrive.

Also, three cars of Buggies, Carriages, Surreys and pleas¬
ure Vehicles generally.

Call and see us.

FIÉTWElX-HáWESW
We havejust received a Fresh lot of

For Fall Planting.

it
m

Cometo ns for all of your-

Prescription Druggists.

THE SOti^S^ ^YST2ÈB4I

üfcexceüed Diaing Car Service.1
all Tratos:

SCoavenieatlSciieduies ofcäll Local

fRlST ItÁTKS aro now in^ef&çt to all Florida Point*
For fall information aa .tójpte* route?, eto.£oausuftftne»r^^^

SaUway Ticket Ág«nt¿ or:
*T^»rt» t\> i.» * ~_ "*?» o -"* - JJ** ?:


